
浙江宇立新材料有限公司

ZHEJIANG YULI NEWMATERIAL CO., LTD
坚实打造宇立品牌，实现供需双赢

COMPANY PROFILE
1、Professional
浙江宇立新材料有限公司成立于 2005 年底，是集 PVC 涂层、复合材料生产、销售、科研于

一体的国家高新技术企业。公司秉承“坚实打造宇立品牌，实现供需双赢”的企业目标，积

极开拓国内外市场，寻求贸易合作伙伴。

Zhejiang Yuli New Material Co., Ltd. was established at the end of 2005. It is a national high-tech
enterprise integrating PVC coating, composite material production, sales and scientific research.
Adhering to the corporate goal of “solidly building the Yuli brand and achieving a win-win
situation of supply and demand”, the company actively explores domestic and foreign markets
and seeks trading partners.

COMPANY CAPABILITIES
2、公司一体化

生产能力：公司生产厂区占地面积近 5 万平方米，配备完善的机器设备，压延、贴合、涂层、

表处、印刷生产线 18 条，拥有几十名专业的生产人员，生产年产值 6 亿多人民币。

Production capacity: The company's manufacture factory covers an area of nearly 50,000 square
meters, and equips with complete machinery and equipment. The company has 18 production
lines including calendering, laminating, coating, surface treatment. It also has dozens of
professional production personnel. The annual output of our company is more than 600 million
RMB.
销售能力：公司坚持以客户为中心。公司拥有庞大专业的销售团队，旨在更快速，高效地服

务客户，满足客户需求。公司坚持以市场为导向。公司注重市场拓展，及时把握市场发展趋

势，每年积极参加国内外展会，提升宇立品牌知名度。

Sales ability: The company insists on customer-centric. We have a huge professional sales team,
which aims to serve customers more quickly and efficiently, and meet customer needs. The
company insists on being market-oriented. We pay attention to explore new market, follow
market development trends, and actively participate in domestic and foreign exhibitions every
year to enhance the brand awareness of Yuli.
研发能力：企业技术中心是工厂科研开发的主体。公司拥有专业的技术研发中心，根据科技

发展和市场需求，通过联合开发设计、技术引进、合作开发等方式，积极开发新产品，使研

发成果尽快转化为生产力，为企业创造效益。目前所研发产品全面销往欧洲，美国等地，并

有多款产品获得国家专利和认证证书。

R & D Capability: Enterprise technology center is the main body of factory scientific research and
development. The company has a professional technology research and development center that
actively develops new products through joint development and design, technology introduction,



and cooperative development so that the research and development achievements can be
transformed into productivity and create benefits for the enterprise. At present, the products
developed are fully sold to Europe, the United States and other places, and many products have
obtained national patents and certifications.
质检能力：公司坚持把控产品品质，拥有先进的仪器设备和完善的质量保证体系，为产品出

库提供品质、成本和交货期的强大保障。

Quality inspection ability: The company insists on quality control. We have advanced instruments
and equipment and a perfect quality assurance system which can provide strong guarantee for
product quality, cost and delivery time.

PRODUCTS CATEGORY & APPLICATION
3、产品及运用领域

灯箱布：

灯箱布是一种非常常见的广告装饰材料，由两层 PVC 和一层高强度

的网格布组成，具有柔韧性好，透光均匀，便于分割、拼接、托运，

户外安装简单等特性。灯箱布以其色牢度强，吸墨性能好，防水、

抗霉变、阻燃、抗寒热、抗紫外线等特点，广泛用于大型广告牌和

丝网印刷的室内外标牌和大幅面数字印刷。我公司配备的 5M 热贴机，可生产门幅达 5 米宽。

Digital Printing/Flex Banner: Digital Printing/Flex Banner is a very common advertising decoration
material. It consists of two layers of PVC and a layer of high-strength mesh. It has good flexibility,
uniform light transmission, easy to divide, splice, and ship, simple outdoor installation. Digital
Printing/Flex is widely used in large-scale billboards and screen-printed indoor and outdoor signs
and large-format digital printing due to its strong color fastness, good ink absorption, water
resistance, mildew resistance, flame resistance, cold and heat resistance, and ultraviolet
resistance . Our company is equipped with a 5M Laminating machine, which can produce max
seamless width up to 5 meters.

膜材，篷房：

PVC 涂层膜材，篷房布性能优异，强度高，阻燃，防霉菌，抗紫外线，

表面自洁，颜色丰富，加工方便；耐候性能卓越，使用年限可达 20 年

以上，广泛应用于建筑领域。

Membrane Structure: PVC Membrane Structure and tent fabric have
excellent performance, high strength, flame retardant, mildew resistance, UV resistance, surface
self-cleaning, rich colors, easy processing; excellent weather resistance, service life can reach
more than 20 years. It is widely used in construction field.

气膜布：

气膜布产品种类很多，应用领域广泛，如军用气膜帐篷，建筑广告帐

篷，广告气膜，充气城堡等。气膜以其独特性在各种开业庆典、新品

发布、产品促销、商务会展、婚庆生日层出不穷，营造隆重热烈的活

动气氛。

Inflatable Fabrics: Inflatable Fabrics variety for a wide range, suitable for
inflatable tents in military, advertisement, inflatable castles, etc. With its uniqueness, the
inflatable tent creates a grand and enthusiastic event atmosphere and is endless in various
opening celebrations, new product launches, product promotions, business exhibitions, and



wedding birthdays.
PVC 水袋布:
PVC 水袋布广泛应用于农业，化工，运输，抗旱，桥墩预压，各种液袋包装

与运输等。

PVC water bag fabric is widely used in agriculture, chemical industry,
transportation, drought resistance, bridge pier preloading, various liquid bag
packaging and transportation, etc.
PVC 门帘布:

PVC 门帘布具有保冷、保温、节约能源，防虫、防尘、防风、保湿、防火、防静电、防强光、

防紫外线、隔音等性能。适用于冷库、食品、化工、制药、纺织、电子、机械、

印刷、工厂、车间、医院、市场、餐厅等各种行业任何场所。

PVC Door Curtain fabric has the properties of cold preservation, heat preservation,
energy saving, insect prevention, dustproof, windproof, moisturizing, fireproof,
anti-static, anti-glare, anti-ultraviolet, and soundproof. It is suitable for any place in
various industries such as cold storage, food, chemical, pharmaceutical, textile,

electronics, machinery, printing, factory, workshop, hospital, market, restaurant, etc.
PVC 帐篷布，印刷系列篷布，雨盖布：

PVC 帐篷布，印刷系列篷布已被广泛用作卡车覆盖、窗帘、户外

帐篷以及室外设施和房屋的遮阳等。雨盖布广泛应用于火车、汽

车运输用篷布，粮食仓储、码头、货栈用篷盖布。

PVC Laminated Tent , Printing tarpaulin, Canvas: PVC Laminated
Tent and Printing tarpaulin have been widely used as truck cover, curtains, outdoor tents and
outdoor facilities and houses, etc. Canvas is widely used in train, automobile transportation
tarpaulin, food storage, dock, warehouse.

投影布：

投影布广泛适用于商务领导大型会议、教育教学培训、家庭影院等

场所。我公司生产的抗光软膜/超短焦/抗光玻纤/3D 金属软膜/5M 宽

幅投影布/不透光软膜/背投深受客户喜爱。幕布是银幕的核心部件，

是决定银幕投影品质好坏的灵魂所在。不同类型的幕布具有与众不

同的结构风格，能满足不同的投影画质要求。其中主打产品抗光软

膜更是让人们告别以往“黑屋子”的观影模式，通过抗光、过滤、吸收掉环境光，达到增强

画面对比度、明暗层次、色彩明度、色相和饱和度等效果，可以在灯光环境中正常使用。选

择与所处场所环境相匹配的幕布，能最大程度的体现出投影机的投影效果，生动形象地给观

众展现一个丰富多彩的观影世界，更真实地感受投影画面带来的极致视觉冲击。

Projection Screen Fabric: Projection Screen Fabric is widely used in business leaders' large
meetings, education teaching and training, home theater and other places. Our company's ALR
Film / UST Material / ALR Fiberglass Fabric / 3D Silver Screen Film / Super Wide 5M Screen Fabric
/ Opaque Screen Film / Rear Projection are welcomed by customers. The screen is the core
component, and it is the soul that determines the quality of the screen projection. Different
types of screens have distinctive structural styles, which can meet different requirements for
projection image quality. The main product ALR Film allows people to bid farewell to the previous
"black room" viewing mode. Through anti-light, filtering, and absorption of ambient light, it can
enhance the contrast, brightness, color, hue, and saturation of the picture, and can be used
normally in a light environment. Selecting a screen that matches the environment of the location



can maximize the projection effect of the projector and vividly show the audience a rich and
colorful viewing world, more truly feel the extreme visual impact brought by the projection
picture.

PVC 窗帘布：

PVC 窗帘布具有品种丰富、遮阳性能好、安装简便和价格适中等优点，广

泛应用于办公室、各大中小会议室等场所。我司主要生产高密度和稀密

度两个规格 PVC 窗帘布。遮阳的还分为全遮光和半遮光两类，这种窗帘

非常适合用在办公室，如果办公室阳光比较强烈可以使用全遮光的，半

遮光则适合使用在需要一定透光效果的场合。

PVC window curtain fabric has the advantages of rich variety, good shading performance, easy
installation and moderate price. It is widely used in offices, conference rooms, etc. Our company
mainly produces high-density and thin-density PVC window curtain fabrics. There are two types
of shades: full-shading and semi-shading. Full-shading PVC window curtain fabric is a good choice
if the office has strong sunlight. Semi-shading is suitable for occasions that require a certain light
transmission effect.

EQUIPMENTS、R&D CENTER、QUALITY INSPECTION CENTER、STORAGE
4、机器设备，技术中心，质检中心，仓库介绍

生产设备图片 PRODUCTION EQUIPEMNTS

压延、贴合、涂层、表处、印刷

Calendering machine 压延机 5M Laminating machine 5 米热贴机 Knife coating machine 刀

刮机

Surface treatment machine 表处机 Coating machine 涂层机

技术设备图片 RESEARCH & TESTING EQUIPMENTS
公司配备完善的技术研发和检测设备，技术团队不断努力开发新颖

的产品，以满足客户的需求和市场的发展需要。

The company is equipped with complete technical research and
testing equipment, and the technical team is constantly striving to
develop novel products to meet customer needs and market

development needs.



质检中心图片 QUALITY TEST
质量检测通过与否是产品生产是否合格的评判标准。我们质检中心

对每一批生产订单的完成都会做好质量检测，确保产品质量。

Quality test is the criterion for judging whether the product is qualified.
Our quality inspection center always do quality inspection for the
completion of each batch of production orders to ensure product
quality.
仓储物流 WAREHOUSING&LOGISTICS
强大的仓储及物流是确保产品准时，安全送到客户手里的重要保障。

公司仓储容量大，并与多家大型物流公司长期合作，保证了送货的及

时性。

Strong warehousing and logistics are important guarantees to ensure that
products are delivered on time and safely to customers. The company has
a large storage capacity and long-term cooperation with a number of large

logistics companies to ensure timely delivery.

COMPANY DEVELOPMENT&HONORS
5、公司发展历程，荣誉，证书，检测报告

公司可提供专业检测报告，保证产品达到 SGS、BV 等检测标准。

The company can provide professional test reports to ensure that products meet SGS, BV and
other testing standards.
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